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It was announced that speakers on
the program would include Gov-
ernor Gardner , of . Missouri, H. L.
Carson of Philadelphia, president of
the association; Franklin K. Lane
and former Senator A. J. Beveridge
of Indiana. A proclamation to move
the organization's headquarters from
Baltimore to this city is being

American Bar Association .

" Plans for Annual Meeting
i Chicago, April 9. Plans for the

annual meeting pf the American
Bar association to be held in St.
Louis August 25, 26 and 27 were
dfscussed at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the organization.

Political Prophets Ponder
Over Pershing Sentiment

Significance of Strong Undercurrent for American

Military Commander Brought Home by Stength
Of Vote in Primary in Michigan.

LONE THIEF ROBS

MAIL TRAIN AND

MAKES GETAWAY

Forces Mail Clerk to Bind

Companions, Ties Fourth

Man Himself, and Loots

Car.
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A Serge or TaffetaRegular Habits Produce

a Beautfiul Complexion
Daily elimination rids the system of poisons.

Women should realize that! ore
11(

is Always Becoming
The serge dresses are principal-

ly in blue, but the silk taffetas are
in many becoming shades.

The charming Spring styles re-

cently received show many novel
effects in line and trimming

$oo50 $OQ50

Washington, April 9. Political
discussion in Vashington today ran
largely to John J. Pershing. In ho-

tel lobbies, in the cloak rooms of the
senate and house, in the press galler-
ies and around headquarters of the
other republican candidates Per-

shing was uppermost in the minds of
the political observers, political
prophets and near-prophe-

Republicans discussed him as a
compromise candidate. Democrats
talked of him as their most probable
November obstacle and debated pro
and con on his vote-gettin- g power.

The meaning of the strong Persh-
ing undercurrent has at last been
brought forcibly to Washington's
attention by the. showing of Persh-
ing in Michigan, as full returns be-

came available.
Machine Behind Johnson.

Here in a race where Johnson,
who had the state machine back of
him, together with his fight to bring
Michigan soldiers back from Siberia,
where Wood had campaigned in a
special train and spent thousands of
dollars, and where Hoover men
worked day and night for the last
four of fjve days and went from door
to door' on election day to get out
Hoover votes, and where Poindex-te- r

had campaigned, and where hot
a word was said for him, approxi-
mately 13,000 voters went to the
polls and voted for John J. Pershing.

These 13,000 men know that un-

organized Pershing sentiment had
no chance to carry the primary in
the face 'of the intensive campaign
of the active candidates. Pershing

had never uttered a word that indi-
cated he would like to receive a
single complimentary vote in the
Wolverine state. No one spent any
money for him there, no one made
a speech for him, no one gave him
any publicity. But thousands of re-

publican voters by their ballots
wrote an appreciation of his achieve-
ments and their feeling that he; is
the sort of man needed in the White
House.

Watches Job in Hand.

The one man who apparently paid
little attention to the Michigan re-

sult was General Pershing himself.
Evidently he is adhering to his
habit of taking care of the job he
has in hand, letting the future use
for which the people wish him take
care of itself. He rode from his
home in Chevy Chase to his office
and spent the day busily at his
desk. !

It is admitted even by adherents
of the active' candidates that when
thousands of voters register a pref-
erence for a man who has made no
move toward furthering his own
ends, and who as even discouraged
it everywhere except in Nebraska,
he is a force to be reckoned wifli.

Even in Nebraska he has done
nothing to further his own cause and
only the fact that Mark W. Woods,
his closest friend, is at the head of
the movement for him makes it cer-
tain that General Pershing would ap-

preciate the honor of having the
delegates of his home state at the
Chicago republican convention.

women complain'MANY of their complexion,
of headaches and gen-

eral ill health, little realizing
that the trouble is constipation.
Women, too, are much more sub-

ject to fuch congestion than men,
and much more careless of it.
The result is seen in lusterless,
weary eyes, in sallow, pimply
complexion, in lassitude, bad
breath, and in that word so often
used, "indisposed."

At the first sign of these
toms the wise woman will take a
laxative, and will see that the
young girl and others in her care
do likewise. Dr. Caldwell 's Syrup
Pepsin is the favorite with thou-
sands of women because it is mild
and gentle in its action and in the
end trains the stomach and bowel
muscles to do their work naturally
without the aid of medicine.

This combination of simple lax-
ative herbs with pepsin, which can
be bought at any drug store, is
also a very sterling first-ai- d in
colds, fevers and other sudden ills

sVIbM mmi Jup
that make it advisable to always
have a bottle in the home. It is
free from narcotics and safe for
the tiniest baby. ,

In spite of the fact that Dr. CcH-well-'s

Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell 511
Washington St., Monticel' Illinois.

Kansas City. April 9. The mail
car of Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad train No. 9, Chicago to
Kansas City, was robbed by a bandit
between Lexington Junction and
Kansas City, was robbed by a bandit.
The loot was estimated at less than
$100.

The bandit boarded the train at
Lexington Junction, Mo., 30 miles
cast of here. Entering the mail car
flourishing a revolver, he forced
three of the four mail clerks to lie.
face downward, on the floor and
compelled a fourth to bind them. He
then bound the fourth man himself
and proceeded leisurely to rifle the
registered mail.

The bandit left the train at Shef-
field, an industrial suburb of Kansas
City.

No inkling of the robbery was ob-
tained until the train reached Kan-
sas City, when the five clerks were
found bound Motor cars of police
armed with riot guns were sent im-

mediately to the spot where the
bandit left the train and are pro-
ceeding to search the adjoining
woods. Other police are watching
all roads leading to the city. Post-offic- e

officials set to work imme-
diately in an effort to check the
registered mail to determine the
amount obtained by the bandit.
, Employes at the Central post-offic- e,

on the night force, said that
the train the last three nights has
carried registered mail of unusually
high value, due to the fact that ex-

press transportation has been cur-
tailed by the strike of Chicago
switchmen. This registered mail has
on previous nights in that period
consisted largely of currency and
bonds, they said. ;

Laborers Scorn Idea
Of Street Cars Ride

To Work in Taxicabs

New Spring

Suits
. A. large majority of the mid-seas- on

arrivals are fascinating
adaptations of original models inv
spired by famous modists.

There are sizes for women and
misses, including stylish stouts.
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Store Hours
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 1

Store Hours
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturday
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

TAKE ELEVATOR SAVE $10

This Season More Than
Ever Every Man Should be

Saturday
8 a, in. to 9 p.m. $QQ50 9AO 50
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A Polo Coat
OiiraRo Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Will prove a welcome addition to your
wardrobe, as they lend such a charm
ing, jaunty air to the wearer, lhere is a

1 -- j? j;'if. wiae ranee.. 01 ins $0050133 tinctive Piodels here
moderately priced, at up

Chicago. April 9. Street cars for
working men? Perish the thought.
Millionaires may use them, but the
laborer cannot see them at all.
rides to and from his work in a taxi-ca- b.

Conrad Holschmucker, a brick-
layer, speaking for several of his fel-

low workers empIoye.d on the Am-
bassador and Drake hotels, now'
under construction, explains the sit-
uation.

"I get from $60 to $80 a week for
short hours. It costs about six bits
to ride over here In a taxi, so why
should I take chances 011 a crowded
street car?"

Jim Seat.li, Joe De VVcare and S.
T. Sim, also bricklayers, alighted
from taxis while Holschmucker was
granting his brief interview. Plumb

Clothes Buyer
COMPARE the Clothes

values that ground
floor stores are offering.
Try coming to a 2nd floor
and see the saving that
you will be able to make
on the same qualities of
merchandise; you will be

1 A Careful
I

11 'dim:wiM

New Millinery Modes
Every hat is new and dainty, represent-
ing the fashion approved modes of the
hour and there are styles for everyone

ers and steamfitters on the same job Turbans, -- -. Sailors, $ P-- 95also admitted they could not bother
with street cars. Dress Hats and so on

upat

Women's $1 Fiber Silk Hose 49c
1
m

surprised. :rs' 1881m
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North Carolina Demos

Declare for Suffrage
Raleigh, N. C, April 9. A plat-

form plank recommending ratifica-
tion of the suffrage amendment by
the state legislature which meets in"

July was adopted by the North Car-
olina democratic convention, 585 to
428.

The plank adopted was a substi-
tute offered for the platform commit-
tee's proposal that the legislature be
asked to defeat the amendment and
submit the issue to the people at
the polls.

Rail Administration Shows

Big Deficit for February

'i Silverware8;

m
m At About V2 Present PriceVi4m

Washington, April 9. Railroad1

Look Around Town
First for All-Wo-ol

Suits and Topcoats. Then come to this Second-Floo- r

Store,1 where you take out of your clothes costs

high street-floo- r rents, expensive credit departments,
and costly delivery systems. Select from one of
the largest assortments of fine clothing, in this city.

NewSpringSuitsandTopCoats
at $10 Less

Were it not for the fact that we bought this well-know- n

silverware long before the recent advance in the price of
silver bullion, it would be impossible to offer this beautiful
silverware at such exceptionally low prices. Buy future Wed-

ding, Birthday and Anniversary Gifts in this one-da- y sale.

151

operating revenues tor February, the
last month of federal control fell
$8,654,000 below operating expenses
and thereby increased the govern-
ment's deficit in operation, the In-
terstate Commerce commis 'on re-

ported. The commission's report
covered the' earnings and expenses
of mow than 80 per cent of the lines.

Have Root Print It Beacon
Press. Adv.
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The Greatest
Medical Authori1 JlrJ
ties in the World

iGUARANTEE If you cau duplicate these suits or top coats
for less than $10 more in any ground floor store, come back
and get your money.

M I Iso El

A Week
puts this time and labor-"savin- g

Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet in your home
while our Special Sale and
Demonstration of Hoosier
Cabinets is going on.

3 Inducements
ONE DOLLAR down deliver

a Hoosier to your home.

$1.00 A WEEK loon make a
Hooiier Cabinet your.

SAVE $5.00 We will allow
you $5.00 for your old
Kitchen " Cabinet or Cup-
board.

Luncheon Free
Every day during this Dem-

onstration we are serving a
dainty, appetizing luncheon of
fragrant Advo Coffee. Alamito
Cream and Loose-Wi- les Sun-
shine Biscuits Free.

Hoosier Free

Rogers' 26 -- Piece
j

i Silverware Set
aincoats, 10 to

Twnfy k&i above the hiK Eent

have made public state-
ments in which they en
dorse the value of such in-

gredients as are contained
in Father John's Medicine.
These great physicians say in
substance that these ingredi-
ents "are beneficial notably
in wasting diseases and those
maladies which are connected
with or have their origin in
debilitating and wasting dis-
eases and in colds."

To detail hr th statement of
the various authorities would re-

quire too much pece, but if you
desire to see tKeie statements in
more complete form, write to Fa-

ther John's Medicine, Lowell, Mass.,
and we will be glad to tire the
names of the authorities quoted,
with brief excerpts from their pub-
lic statements.

Father John's Medicine is a
pure and wholesome body
builder, contains no alcohol
or dangerous drugs.

El
Consisting of six table knivest six table forks, six tablespoons,
six teaspoons, one butter knife and one sugar shell. All ofm

I

i William A. Rogers' A--l Guaranteed Silverware, in the Grecian

$9.65
or Revere pattern. All complete in an.ele-ga- nt

Silver Chest, lined with beautiful
semi-sil- k. Price complete

I
I
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Clothes Shop William A. Roftr'

Guaranteed A- -l Tea- -
William A. Ro(er'
Guaranteed A-- l Ta-

ble Knivet; sale

price

William A. Roi.iV
Guaranteed A-- l Ta-

ble Fork; sal

price
m

1 I 29c 49c 39c Come in and fet full
particular.2d Floor 16TH AND FARNAM Securities Bldg. JV


